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Events, stories and tips on safety and neighbourhood activities.  

Newsletter March 2021

TSNS newsletters are published monthly. Newsletter contributions are
welcomed and need to be submitted by the 15th of the month before. They can
be emailed, posted or dropped at our office. 

PLEASE NOTE: Newsletters are being sent out to TSNS members directly. We kindly ask
Street Coordinators to please print copies for those neighbours who do not have email,
and drop them into their letterboxes. Please get in touch at admin@tsns.org.nz if this is a
problem for you, a printable version will be attached to each newsletter. If you have
already been in touch with us about this previously, then you will receive copies
automatically. Thank you heaps for your assistance.

Latest News

Neighbourhood Awards 
Do you know a neighbor who has done wonderful things for their neighbourhood in
the last year, such as providing support during Covid 19, or undertaking a
neighbourhood project? Then now is your chance for them to be recognised.

 Neighbourhood Support NZ is running regional and national awards for people who
have demonstrated excellence in supporting the principles of safety, resilience and
connectedness within their local community. There are 3 categories: Champions,
Projects and Partner organisations. For more details please follow this link.         

https://topofthesouth.getsready.net/mailto:admin@tsns.org.nz
https://www.neighbourhoodsupport.co.nz/
https://www.tsns.org.nz/event-details-registration/nominate-tasman-district-awards
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We strongly encourage you to nominate your wonderful neighbours. Nominations
open on Monday 1 February and close on Friday 26 March. To make a nomination,
please complete this online form by clicking on this link.

 

Marlborough News
In Marlborough, Charlotte attended February’s Safe and Sound at The Top of the
South (SAS@TT) meeting. This is a collective of community organisations working
together to ensure our communities are safe, vibrant, resilient and connected.
Organisations include NMH/Public Health, Red Cross, Marlborough District Council,
Te Puni Pokiri, ACC, Police, Department of Corrections, REAP, Te Piki Oranga and
representatives from rural communities. The group works on addressing transport
issues, such as running a child car seat project and improving cyclist safety. They
are involved with initiatives to reduce the harm of drugs and alcohol, to reduce the
isolation in rural areas and improve community readiness in the event of
emergencies. The group identifies issues in creating safer homes, in particular for 0
to 4 year olds and the over 65 age group. Community and family violence is another
area which the group is focused on addressing.

It is wonderful that Top of the South Neighbourhood Support (TSNS) is able to join
the group and participate in projects which support our mission. With so many
community organisations working collaboratively together, our work continues to be
strengthened and our collective voice heard. It’s our privilege to be involved.

 

The “Growing Our Community Stronger Together” project is now underway with
Marlborough Youth Trust (MYT) in Blenheim. Charlotte is working with Reuben
Molnar (Youth Health Promoter, NM Public Health Service) to lead a small group of
young people through the process of building planter boxes. If anyone can assist
by donating pallets to MySpace on Kinross Street, we’d be very grateful. For
each planter box built for MYT, a second will be built, planted and installed at the
home of an elderly resident. Look out for next month’s newsletter to see how we get
on!

Cops with Cakes 
We hop you enjoyed Cops with Cakes as much as we did! Thank you to those who
popped by our stall and a special shout out to the Cops with Cakes organisers, NZ
Police and emergency services who put on some awesome demonstrations, and our
TSNS volunteers who supported us on the day! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP5dqi2OuzgM4ZVGEEs35CSxmpZaPtZcQuuNR1ce1ziY5DLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Upcoming events

Neighbours Day Aotearoa: 20 – 30 March 
 

Each year TSNS celebrates Neighbours Day Aotearoa in order to inspire neighbours of
all backgrounds, ages and cultures to get together, connect and get to know each other
a little better. This year's Neighbour’s Day theme is The Great Plant Swap as we want
neighbourhoods to grow stronger together. 

We believe that now more than ever is the time for neighbours to build on their social
connections, exchange details and become more resilient. That is why we would like to
offer our Street Coordinators a little something to go towards their Neighbours Day
celebrations in their street. Want to receive a voucher? Fill in this online form for
Nelson Waimea, and this online form for Marlborough. First come, first served, so be
quick! For more information and updates, check out our events page.

 

 Multicultural Tea Party: 20March 

 To celebrate Neighbours Day Aotearoa and Race Relations Day, TSNS is collaborating
with Marlborough Multicultural Centre & New Zealand Red Cross to bring you
‘Multicultural Tea Party’ where neighbours from everywhere come and meet your
community! This year's Neighbour’s Day theme is “The Great Plant Swap” as we want
neighbourhoods to grow stronger together. We are planning to run a plant swap at our
Garden Party in collaboration with Crop Swap. For more information and updates, check
out our events page or email charlotte@tsns.org.nz

 

Cooking with Neighbours: 27 March 
TSNS will be collaborating with Multicultural Nelson Tasman to host a Cooking with
Neighbours- cooking demonstration at Victory Community Centre on the
27March, 2pm-4pm. The purpose of this event is to bring neighbours together to

https://www.neighboursday.org.nz/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_ouyGDq1sD1HEjtEcNS5cfxwfQQ9RV86la957PbnU4K78-Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rimwzuO2vMfUt9C3gcNYui4eyuT-H8qQ6SLSkIuBmo0/edit
https://www.tsns.org.nz/events-1
https://www.tsns.org.nz/events-1
mailto:charlotte@tsns.org.nz
https://www.multiculturalnt.co.nz/
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learn a new multicultural dish (either Southern America or Sri Lankan). This event
runs during Neighbours Day Aotearoa, and is being held in conjunction
withMulticultural Festival which takes place on March 28. For more information andto
RSVP, check out our events pageor email aniquah@tsns.org.nz. Spaces are limited
so get in quick! 

Training
Drop-in Sessions 
Marlborough’s next Drop-In session for TSNS members will be held at 4 Wither
Road on Tuesday 23 March from 2pm to 3pm. Join us for a cuppa and a biscuit
and meet other members. Everyone welcome! Senior Constable Sean Jones will be
there to answer any questions you may have about crime prevention and keeping
your neighbourhoods safe. Charlotte is available to help with GetsReady, answer
any questions you may have or provide your group with new resources.

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/796383934245227/
https://www.tsns.org.nz/events-1
https://topofthesouth.getsready.net/mailto:aniquah@tsns.org.nz
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4+Wither+Road?entry=gmail&source=g
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Neighbourhood Resilience Planning workshops
 

Neighbourhood Resilience Planning workshops are now open to
all MarlboroughTSNS members and will be held at 4 Wither Road in Blenheim. We
have 2 workshops planned. The first will be held on Monday 19 April from 10am to
12noon, the second on Monday 17 May from 7pm to 9pm. Please email Charlotte
for all the information and to register your attendance. These workshops will assist
you in preparing for emergency situations, both at a household level and within your
neighbourhood. They provide you with the opportunity to hear directly from
Marlborough Emergency Management, Police and Fire & Emergency. These
workshops will only go ahead with sufficient registrations, so register now by
emailing Charlotte.

 

Neighbourhood Resilience Planning workshops 
Wed 21 April 7pm - 9pm at Richmond public library 

Wed 16 June 7pm - 9pm at Tahunanui Community Hub

This workshop will cover how to support your Group to develop a plan:

- The role of different emergency services

- What to consider in different emergency situations: fire; earthquake etc

- What the risks are and how to minimise them

- Collecting information about neighbourhood skills, resources and needs

 

These workshops will run during Covid-19 Levels 1 or 2. Because of this, places are
limited so they will be allocated on a first-come-first-served basis. If you are
interested please register with us, either by completing this form or
emailinganiquah@tsns.org.nz

 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/4+Wither+Road?entry=gmail&source=g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfriaCBUopEuXl7ouLpplNncvUdipCyCPMnDb3ROEUBl2V4SQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aniquah@tsns.org.nz
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Other activities

Celebrate Community - March 1st to 31st
This month is all about bringing your community together and having a great time!
We want March to be all about celebrating the connections we have while making
new ones along the way.

A wonderful way to take part is to participate in Neighbours Day Aotearoa which
takes place from 20 - 30th March. This year’s theme is ‘The Great Plant Swap’ - as
an easy way for our neighbourhoods to grow stronger together. If you’re hosting an
event, make sure to register it on their website: neighboursday.org.nz/join-in

 

Show us how you’re celebrating community this month by tagging us in your social
media posts or emailing us your photos, videos, or experiences
to:admin@tsns.org.nz 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fneighboursday.org.nz%2Fjoin-in%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xEj1buj6Y2tJhyGDGxSNFlx1ywd9ATTk4AEZ-SZIQoEfaewgXDBhh43Q&h=AT2_u1VBHCidATIsTHhRGieSn1iT8L945ZUfpL-85uwTX_mYfvueElWbyFUkcKQsRn4Q7dn27ULkaMXwuPBXZ6AWvmx2zlm46ESkXfyAMWf4E8UObUuMvCNc6S__bnm8H0HF&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT28CEcVLbcZ6HhdcRjx3tQF-IT5FkuY4K5qDKT0QujjOhCY2DxsJFEHU7TBbpg070UHjGc3hvyOqFEtuxJf8FuS6mgthSIv2BSSG68r4iPSRSchoj0wXGdxBTdKBpGcLmxaWHinsSWx572jvnZ1POSIDqh2Ax3ZX6Zh-vXqi97d4uASr-SZ74zBs3jfqTas4egl9WdO
mailto:admin@tsns.org.nz
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Need to make a non-emergency crime report?
Click on the link below to make a report or call 105

In an emergency, always call 111.

 

Scams

Nelson Police recommend using Netsafe New Zealand for advice regarding
online scams and how to avoid them. 

 
A lot on our Plates: What is the Alpine Fault? – click here
 
Each month we will be adding links to Alpine Fault 8 (AF8) videos, to help you and
your neighbourhood develop a better understanding of what the Alpine Fault is and
how you can become better prepared for a possible magnitude 8 earthquake in your
area. The AF8 team will be delivering presentations to the top of the south in May
2021. TSNS also recommends taking part in our Neighbourhood Resilience planning
workshops which will be taking place again soon. To stay up to date, check out
ourevents page.

https://www.netsafe.org.nz/tech-support-scam/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O--JrnURgXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O--JrnURgXw
https://af8.org.nz/
https://www.tsns.org.nz/events-1
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